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Fire Insa-c- e a Specialty.
303 Second Avenue, over
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CARPETS AND FURNITURE
Ami the largest aud bat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN' TI1K THREE CiTlES.

G. 0. HtrmrsTA'pnT
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
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NEW BUSINESS BLOCKS.

Prospects That Rock Island Will
Have Several JSvxt Season.

A Wholesale limine and a Manic
Company Talk t Khcwins

Their Pnblie Spirit.

Readers of Tbr Ar,us are familiar
with what Rock Islanc has done in the
way of building improvements the past
threo seafons, and onlj a few weeks ago
they had laid before them an exhibit cov-
ering columns of this p iper of what was
done last year. In tte ssma connection
the prediction was mac t that the ap
proachinp; season would witness more ex-

tensive operations in the building line
than either of the years preceding.

Already evidences t.re manifest tLat
this assertion will be amply verified, and
the further gratifying fact is presented that
while there are prospec 8 of a great many
new houses in all parts of the city, the
ndications are too, tht there will be a
number of new business blocks erected.

A number of our representative public
spirited business firms have found that
thej have outgrown stores long occupied
and that tbey must find more room. To
accomplish this end they have deter-miue- d

to make the move alluded to, and
while woikinR to their own advantace
will also work to the advantage of the
city. A wholesale house will probably
be one of the first firms to make this des
parture, and while a member of the firm
was reticent when ques.ioued on the sub.

t this morting.acd st.id that plans were
not yet fully matured, there is no doubt
that the firm will build a modern business
block for i!s own use early in the spring.
The manager of a prominent music house
whose lease on the stcre long occupied
has expired, said yestetday that this com-- p

.ny would be very apt. to build in the
spring. "We are locking for a site
now," he sa:d, "and if we can find one
we'll put up a building which will include
a conservatory of music also."

Prof. X. Forsandcr t rescued in College
cbaptl last Sunday evening.

Dr. E. F. Bartholemcw will preach to- -
j morrow evening. His suljsct. will be,
"The Discipline of Loneliness and the
S crtt Cot flict." Dr. I5ar:holeroew's ser
mons nro always upprtcihted. Visitors
are heartily welcome. '

Dr. Bartholcmtw lectured in Daven-
port last Wednesday t' enlng.

Dr. K. F. Weidner resides in Chicago
where he instructs in a tcmicary founded
li.sl fn'.l. He coa;c6 d wn to Rock Isl-

and Tuesday ac 1 instructs seven
hr urs in the seminary here. Besides he

b8 charge of a congregation in Ilumbolt
Paik. lie has always tccn a hard worker
and his tffor's ere app-eciatti-

l.

Prof. John A. Ecandcr delivered a
ltc'.ure btfr re ti e lyceum last Thursday
evening on "The Disctyery of America "

SJiss Emma L'.rson. of Cambridge, left
for her home ltst Wednesday.

The 1 yet urn had an extra meeting this
morning. The name of their literary
annual will hereafter he known as '"The
Lyetum Annual."

A clhsa of students inet Dr. Flint at the
Rock Island house this forenoon.

Three new students have arrived the
past week.

Lodge Inntailation.
Lart evening Rock Island lodge No.

658, A. F. & A. M.,iastalled itsclTicars-ele- ct

Past Master J. A'ex Mentgomery es
acting grand master, and J. R. Johnston
as acting raud marshal conducted the
ceremonies. The list of new officers is as

follows:
W. M. Emil Bick.
S. W. George McBlissick.
J. W. George Richmond.
Sec. George Sta.nsl.erry.
Tress. W. Baker.
S. D F. Jenkinsor .

J. D A. H. Ryder
S S. M. Ober'e.
J. H James Taggert.
Tyler-- F. GH.
Chaplain U. M. Whiffen.
Marshsl E. gchraitten.
Auditor J. T. Dixon.

t ee Fair Anonriaiinn.
At the adiourned meeting of the Coe

Fair association hell at Tcrt Byron
Thursday afternoon about a dozen new
members were added, and the following
officers were elected:

President J. W. S monson.
Vice President L. 3. Pearsall.
Treasurer A. Saddoris.
Directors A. H. A7endt, Clint Dona-bo- o,

George Hunt, Wilham Groh, Henry
Saddoris, W. W. Pearsall. Charles Ash",
down.

Marshal George V". L&Rue.
General Sucerinte:ident Jere Pear-

sall.
The grounds have len leased for one

year with an option t a a 10 years' lease,
and active arrangements are being made
for the fair for tbe coming season.

Coart Ci.lllnc".
The jury in tbe case of Adam De Graff

vs John Lauerman yesterday returned a
verdict of $75 for the plaintiff.

Judge Glenn yeste day adjourned tbe
circuit court to Friday, Feb. 12.

At the rt quest of State's Attorney Stur-
geon Judge Glenn b is arranged to recall
the grand jury to pa upon the case of
a number of prisoners 'who have been
bound over since the regular session of
that body.

ARGUB, SATUKDAY. FEBRUARY
IjWWS liKlUHT SIDE.

Various Entertainments la Keck Isl- -

nl Last Kveaiaa "Fair if Kidr,"
Symphony dob and aieamerlst
Fllat.
The always popular and excruciatingly

funny comedy, A Pair of Kids" was pre-- ,

eented at Harper's theatre last evening by
Ezra Kendall and his company of laugh
producing artists. Mr. Kendall appeared
in his original charactr of Jiles Button
in itself a citation, whil i Misses Jessie
Bertmfm and Jennie Dunn were the lead-
ing artists in the soubrette role. The
play has lost none of its Urong features
by its long run. and is today as fresh and
er joyable us when it was first put befoie
the American public. There is plenty of
tinol.jociionahle fun, plenty of vocal
m.Mc aud enough of a plot to keep every-
thing lively and that is what the people
expect when they go to see a play of this
Kind. There was a large audience pres-

ent last evening.
The New York Symphony club gave a

concert at the First Baptist church last
eyening which was well attended and
highly erj iyed. The club is composed
cf the following artists: Charles F. Hig-gin- s,

violin virtuo o; Enrichetta Ed cs,
soprano; Agnes Florian, contralto; Rus
dolf Von Scirpa, pianist, and U. Corne-
lius, clarinet soloist. The programme
was vaiied and fcffrded opportunity for
much artistic work which the members
of the club were fu'ly equal to.

Dr. Herbert L. Flint, the mesmerist,
opened with the first of hi3 series of
tests at Turner hall last evening. His
performance was prefaced with a short
lecture on tbis phenomena after which he
gave numerous tes'.s of his ability ia his
line which were heartily et joyed by those
who went to pass the time, and gave
much food for profound thoHgbt to
those who view it from a scientific stand-
point. He will probably be greeted by a
crowded house tbis evening.

The next attraction at Harper's will be
the famous Chanfrau in his familiar

' Kit, the Arkansaw Travel-
er." next Thursday evening, Feb. 11.

The famous Hanlons are to appear at
the Burtis at Davenport next Monday and
Tuesday evenings in the famous "Fan-tasma,"- of

which the Grand Rapids
of a recent date said:

The llnnlon Brothers evidently travel
on the priuciplu that the public erj v and
appreciate being treated honestly. They
have bjen posing before the American
people now for many years, end sre
known throughout the coun'ry for giving
just what they advcr.be. Their produce
lion of Fantasma" at. powers' last night
far exceeded in splendor any expectations
that may have been aroused by the an,
nounccments which have appeared in the
press and on posters during the past
week. "Fantaf mi" :s a spectacle, a pan-
tonine. The scenery is fresh and mag-citicen- t,

and the effects arc startling and
thoroughly amusing. In this production
tbe inventive genius of the Hanlons
shines very conspicuously. Tne tricks
which are connected with the scenery
and paraphernalia used in "Fanta&ma"
are surprising and highly amusing. To
attempt description would convey but a
faint idea of the beauties, the highly pic-
turesque revelations and tbe startling and
origiual iffects.

Attrrubun T a.
Mrs. George Limont entertained a

number of her lady friendi at an after-
noon tea party vesterd iv. There were
about 16 present and the time was pleas-
antly passed in a sociable msnner. The
following ladies were present:
Mepdainry

John Cruhaech TSSil is
Howard WellH PGrtrnuwalt
Orrin Leonard Ow Wilcox
W H MunL'er I harius Lung
,1 T Kemv.irthy 1. 11 DcSiinto
H S Cane
Frank Mung
1 Cook

M A I.iLlnoi)
Tavi.l t lam
A C Jit one

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times failul to do

their duty towt,ri themselves. Hun-
dreds of la.iy readers suCer from sick
headache, nervousness, sleeplesness and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. H. Herbec.hter, Stevens
Point, Wis., who for five years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ-
ent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler.
Laramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous trostration. etc., she was en-
tirely relieved. Scld by Uartz & Bahn-s- i

n. Trial bottle free.

Tne Beit aatnonuei.
Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross and
others, agree that catarrh is not a local
but a constitutional disease. It therefore
requires a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which effectually and
permanently cures catarrh. Thousacds
praise it.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, constipation
and all troubles of the digestive organ

To Toting- - Mothers,
who are for tqe first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for yourself or your dearly-love- d

and longed-fo- r offspring, but
"Mother's Friend, a remedy weicta will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pains, horrors aud rifks of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz & Babnsen .

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use OLly Poz-zoni- 's

Powder; there is nothing equal to

Foreign singers are well enough; but
domestic medicines, like Salvation Oi,
the people will and must have. At all
dealers. Price 25 cents.

COCliTV BllLUIXU.
TRANSFERS.

3 Jonathan Huntoon to Pan! A Keller,
part lot 9. aud lots 10 and 11, Huntoon's
add, MoiIne,l,00U.! i : M

Theodore Free to Gus R Englin, lot 1,
block 68, Cnicago or Lower add, Rock
Island, $1,500.

W H Giyiord to AW Wadswortb, lot
8, block 33. Healey'ssubdiv. $500.

Douglas Mosher to L E Franklin, tract
in f nei swj 13. 18. le, S145.

4 Mary G Davenport to E M Burteu
wj lot 5. block 6. Old Town of Rock Isl-
and, too.

Michael Connell to John E Connell andKite Miles, w 49 feet lot 3, block 6. Ej-war-

First addition M in 9K).
Manin Connell tc John E Connella id'

Kate Miles, 49 feeiw uk s, uiv,ca, o, Ed-war-

addition to Moline, $1.
Joseph Fitzpatrick to R B Stearn, lot

3. block 1, Joseph Fitzpatriuk's subdivi-
sion to Milan, 5 '(

Davenport & Rock I,Iand Railway
company to Otlo Brimberg, lots 5 and 0.
Alday's second add, Est Rock Island!
f2,650.

Feb4-- S F Hartman and E A Walker
to R J Jewett. part nwj 30. 17, lw. andparts J 19, 17. lw, $lo,000.

F P limeman and E.1 Bateman to E L
Bsteman fi si 14, 26, 3--

, $1.
PROBATE.

Feb 5 Estate of William W. Robins
Executrix's report riied ami approved.

Estate of Maiy S. Remer. Inventory
filed and approved.

LICENSED TO WED.
2 Vincent M. Wilson, Rural, Margaret

C. Hynes. Milan; William A. Clark, Ell;.
C. Feme, Bowling.

3 William J. Johnson, IJa M. Reed,
Moline.

4 Samuel A. Nilson, Bessia A. Porter
Cable; John T. Jams, Amanda S. Lind-bur-

Cable.
4 Isaac H. Kenedy, Catherine Mayer,

Rock Island.
5 James II. Macpherson, Kile Rood,

Illinois City.

To purify
Your blood
Take Hood's Sarsaparilia.

Every Tub.
"Every tub should stand on its own

bottom." Ttiat is where Kriuse's Ger-
man O 1 stands. It makes nr compar-
isons with other preparLtions of a sim-
ilar nature, but broarlly claims as an ex-
ternal application it has no superior.
For sale )v all drusists. Har z & Bihn-se- n,

wholesale agents.

For sale.
$:5U will buy a good s;an of work

horses, harness and wag'm Inguire at
J. W. Jonca' second-han- d store 1614

'"He therefore s.'nt out all his snscs to
brin? him in inteliitrenci.-s,- as to a cure
for his stubborn cold. And tbey a!l
brought btrk the sme answer. "Take a
bet'ie of Dr. Bull's cough sjru;

AMUSEMENTS.

iiirtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 8-- 9.

The Wor

mm BROTHERS'
(;raml Fa ry Sjccta''r.',ar,

FANTASIA 5
SEW TRICKS,

skw sirsi
SEW SCENERY,

SKW SPECIALTIES.
A play to nlcnre the ladies aud chi'.dnn.

Prices Si '5. 50 and 2".. Sponic Friday
It S o'clock at Fluke'!'. Telephone So.

TURNER HALL,
7 Eights

Comment iim

FEIDAY,
FEB. 5.

DR.

Uerliert L. Flint,

The

f

Most Powtrf ol

Mesmerist
of the asre, creating more fan than any

Minstrel, Circus or Comedy Co.
An cntertainmeat for ladies and children.

On Friday evening, Feb. 5, ladies will be ad-

mitted FKEG, when accompanied by a paid re-

served ticket.
I rices 2 and 3T cents.

NOVELTIES

PUNS

IN

VALENTINES.

IN

VALENTINES.

AT

C. C. Taylor's,

1717

Second. Ave.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

PEOEIA STOVES,
Tinwarb And House Fukkishikg Goods

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

FEBRUARY 1
We begin to take stock, and in order to reduce

it we will this week make BIG CUTS.

Fair Store,
From all pnrcriases of $1 and

over we will deduct

Per Cent.
Come now and eave money.

1T03 and 1705 Second avenue.

Art Store.
In this department v discount

on

Bibles 10 per cent
Albums... 25 percent
Stationery 20 per ctiit
Blank Books 15 ier cent
Juveniles '.0 per cent
Etching,. KiuTavinus .. 3 HpirtDt
Picture Frames, Cabinet.. .85 per cett
Picture Frames, to r. 10 per cent

GEORGE II. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 12t6

We predict the universal use of

Dr. Mann's Celebrated Congi Syrup

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, ;lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

CO

en
GO

your

ord.

We cannot reach all, but hop reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

UKTDERHIE-L- , GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call 3t 1611 Second avenue,

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

V. M. BLAMNffS

ADDITION a y

Head of Twenty-fift-h Street
BETWEEN- -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Bare Chance For Bargains in City Lois.

Eligible, Desirable and Cheap.
Only One Mile from the City Postoffice.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
."Enquire at the Rock Island Savings Bank.

J. m. BUFORD.
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